
Board Meeting 9/16/2015 held at Verdict 
All Board Members present, except for Mark 
 
Call to Order 5:45 
 
Public Comment 

-No public comment 
 
Staff Presentation on Math-Loren 

-Talks about integrating math, specifically geometry, into curriculum throughout 
year 
-connecting math to culture 
-working to change perception of student and parent around math 
-will begin to put more math info on blog for parents to reference 
 
Principal’s Report 

-parent council working on first family Friday 
-homework policies being disseminated by each grade level teacher 
-transportation: cost OCSD is charging doesn’t match actual Springwater usage 
-art plan for year: starting with drawing, then working through colors, weaving, 
looms, integrating math concepts (tricking the eye) 
-music going well; going to have each grade do basically same concepts 
- 
Discussion Items: 

 
Budget 

-auditor has asked every month a discussion of budget to date be discussed 
-music teacher is a contractor vs an employee 
-all of summer repairs totaled $23,000 over budget (cafeteria tables-$25,000 & 
cubbies-$5,000 more than expected) 
 
-sewer issue with a parent running over a hub filter, repair cost unknown 
 
New laws affecting charter schools 

-Bill 820 passed, weighted lottery allows to include 2 or more underserved people 
in your charter (economic disadvantaged, race, ELP, gender, sexual orientation, etc.), 
Board is allowed to choose weighting process 
 -need to put on Board agenda in future months and put out on website well 
in advance to encourage community participation 
 
-Bill 3044:  says you can facilities outside your sponsoring district if you give notice 
-Bill 3045:  OCSD is allowed to keep all 20% of state funds, previously had rule that 
out of district kiddos required 5% to be sent back to boundary district 
-2186:  added two new laws we need to follow 
 -need to follow state evaluation system 



 -need to write  board policy around personal electronic devices for both staff 
and students (boundary invasion rules) 
 
-Two waivers:  Founders Children had preferred lottery, and for staffs’ children 
need to reapply to ODE for waivers 
 

Annual math goal 

-draft goal generated from Dawn and Andrea was presented to school staff during 
inservice 
-Board reviewed policy 
-vote-all in favor 
 
Safety & amp (security update) 

-New regulations around drills last year (lock in/out, etc), drills were done last year 
-At inservice, someone came out from Sheriff office to go over scenarios such as 
active shooters, etc. 
-Parent interest to increase earthquake preparedness food 
-Dawn to meet with some vendors around communication devices 
-Possible changes to faciliites such as fencing, etc 
 
Use of school facilities during and after 

-Need to carry own insurance, pay nominal fee 
-Policy includes after school activities but not during school 
 
-Is our campus a closed campus? 
 
Fundraising 

-Annual pledge program so far has raised $1800 
-Need to push golf tournament 
-Hired an auctioneer today 
-Still looking for a MC 
-Possibly having silent auction at community center, Alli believes if it costs money 
we should keep silent auction at abernethy 
 
Action item: policy updates 

-Drug and alcohol policy-added marijuana as same as alcohol 
all voted in favor 

-108 Teacher work day-striking employed .925 fte, adding words salaried 
employees and hourly employees 
all voted in favor 

-109 Compensation-striking previous provision from 2006 
all voted in favor 

-112 Child Reporting-striking employee shall be informed of policy in employee 
handbook, adding in employees shall be informed by principal and take state online 
training 
all vote in favor 



-113 Board Meetings-addition of three new protected classes 
all voted in favor 

 


